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Qeard ?ltaatee'a Tlteaaagc ,

I}{E FUTUIIE OF YCUR LODGE DEPINDs C}I }'OU

Soon you shall be electing your Lodge Officers for the next Masonic
Year'. You will be face lo face, once again, r.vith yourr conscience. Each
of you know the proficiency required by our Constitution to quallfy the
Masier and Wardens of a Symholic Lodge for installaiion. Each of you
know by observalion ond <oniact wiih the Brethren who meet those quali-
fications and those who do not.

The future of your Lodge depends on youl
It is your Masonic duty to [<now lhe person for rvhorn you are lo casi

your bailof, before you cast your ballot. !t is your Masonic duty to know
the rninimum prcficiency qualifications demanded for each office by our
Constitution and not cast;1691'bellot for airy Brclher unless you are s.ure he
rneets those qualifications.

You obligated yourself 1q surpport and maintain our Constitution end
Laws. You did not obligate yourself lo suppori any particular Brother or
rnaintain any so.called "Masonic lradilion of advancement through the chairs."
I have nol found any .ruthorlty for such practice being called a Masonic
tradition. lt may have become a iurisciictional practice, bul rny research in
early Masonic history reveals quite the contrary; thai early Masonic tradition
rvas fo discover within the Loclge ihe most proficient, besl leader, and after
electing him Master, serve him with such loyalty and devotion as would
encourage him to accept re-eleclion. Apparently it was Masonic tradition
fo keep lhe best, when they found it. And that went for Wardens, Treasurers,
and Secretaries as well.

I guess men ioined Masonry in those days io learn the Craft; to become
beffer Masons and the incenlive io perfect their skill was lhe knowledge that
lhere would be no advancement until they had proven themselves worthy
irefore their Brethren.

Somelimes I wonder if we have any of the real Masonic tradition
within us in lhese modern times? Upon proper reflection, I usually con-
sole myself with a compromise; the thoughr thaf we gei the best we can
under lhe circumslances of changing evenls, advanced civilization, and
the keen competition of the material saiisfaciion of our appetites for luxury
and comfort as againsl the hardships of dedicated service lo our Brethren
rrhen we practice our lenets of brotherly love, relief, and truth.

Turn to pego 3l
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tdetoatalot

MASONRY IN 3.D

A recent invenlion in the photographic art is a camera which takes pic-
tures in three dimensions; length, widrh and thickness. This yea/s calen.
darc and ads have qurte a number of such prciures and next year s will
have many more of them. ln color, the pictures give lhe essence of natural-
ness. An ice-cream ad in 3.D tempts the palate of one looking al il.

Length and width are measures of surface. They produce area. When
one is said to have wide lracts of land, we get an idea of extensive land.
holdings. When we are told length, we get the idea of distance. Length
and width are measures of expanse, scope and range pertaining to level
ground or surface. As a noun, surface is all right. The adiectivel sup€r-
ficial, when used to describe an idea, a man or anything throws us off-gear.

Here is where language is cruel. One talks about a superficial man
and our regard for the man is diminished, somefimes evaporaled. One
does not like to be called a superficial man, leasi of all, a superficial
Mason, if he is one. lt may be a good idea to add rhe measure of
thickness to length and width to produce naiuralness and noi flatness in
things and people.

Thickness measures deplh and height, like rhey say in song, "as
deep as lhe ocean, as high as the sky". ln relevance, depth denoles
study, introspection, invesligation, thoroughness. One wonders at the way
people seek to measure, or be measured superficially. Many lhere are
who ialk and acl superficially. We are prone lo evaluaie politicians as
superficial people. Let us grant them as being selfJicensed so to do.
But, indeed, lhere are politicians in 3-D who do well in their chosen
profession.

let us concern ourselves with ourselves as Masons. Our suggestion
is for us to take Masonry in 3-D, thus acquire naturalness, sincerity and
fultness in our profession. length, breadth and depth in us exlends the
length of our cablelow, expands the breadrh of our charity and deepens
our self-study of rhis progressive moral science.

By the time this issue gets lo our subscribers and readers, the Svm.
bolic Lodges will be readying lhemselves to elect their officers lor 1967.
Our plea is that each Lodge member think more of the good of the order
and his parlicular Lodge in voting for officers. let us have as our officers
lhose brethren whose Masonry is in 3-D.

a!taa

last monl,h we gave special menlion of the Securities and Exchange
Commission as one of the governmenl offices worthy of praise. This month,
we commend the Ph;lippines Patent Office as another office whcre peoole
cen gel service without price from the Director down to the ianitor. We
like to think rhat lhere are decenl offices where lhere are decent direclors.
lnspiration deepens from the top down; service in 3-D. A
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We are ready for

The Grand Master

A Shrine Temple

I!e-yna7k1 ly ltlV Dr,, Raymond E. Wilmarth, Gra.nd Mastcr, at potcntate,s
Ball ol Afifi Tcmple Dioon, Ocbber 15, 1966).

Thank you Rajah Bill Samara for
the opportunity to speak on this oc-
casion and once again welcorne Im-
perial Sir Chester Hogan, Illustrious
Potentate Brandt Bede, his Divan and
party from the Afifi Temple. It is
indeed wonderful to have you with
us. You are always at home in our
Nlasonic Jurisdiction.

Each year lve look forward to the
coming of a Divan from a Shrine
Temple in the United States. We
are so pleased to renew acquaintances
aud make new friends. While we are
Brothers all, distance separates us
until such occasions present the oppor-

- tunity for us to be reunited.
We have in the Philippines re-

ceived our Grand Lodge Masonry,
our York Rite and our Scottish Riie,
all from the United States and rve
are deeply hopeful that in the not too
far distant future, we shall also re-
ceive the authority to constitute the
first Shrine Temple outside the ter-
ritorial limits of North America. We
trust that the Imperial Shrine Coun-
cil rvill look favorably upon our peti-
tion to erect our own Temple nere in
the Philippines under their jurisdic-
tion, or at ieast permit us to incor-
porate a Shrine Council for the Far
East such as now exists for North
.t\merica. Whichever is more befit.
ting Universal Masonry in general
and the AAONMS, in particuiar.

It may seem unusual for me as a
Grand Master to be publicly making
this statement. Actuilly the ShrinI
is a separate and rlistinci part of Ma-
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scnry far different from the Symbolic
Nlasonry of the Grand Lodge. How-
ever, I believe it is fitting for me to
rirake these remarks at this time be-
cause in several recent publications
I have noted sorne Grand Lodge Ju-
risdictions have considered the Shrine
as well as the so-called "higher-bo-
<lies" of Scottish Rite and York Rite,
to be competitors rather than sup-
plementaries in the Craft. I under-
stand these Grand Lodges believe a
Mason upon entering one of the
"Bodies" or the Shrine, selriom visits
liis Symbolic Lodge and thrs creates
zr serious cttendance problent for the
Loclge. I{ence, mv endorsement of
a Shrirc Temple for the Philippines,
becanse we rlo not, in this Grand Ju-
risdiction, feel adverse to Shrinedom,
but lvelcome it rvith open arn'rs.

'lhere is r.nother rnd stronger rea-
sorr rvhy I believe the first Shrine
Temple outside of North America
shoulcl be erected in the Philippines
tc serve the Far East. When Grand
Lodge Masonry came into the Phil-
ippines from the United States and
this Grand Lodge of the Philippines
rvas constitrrted, it ',,vas decided that
there w'ould be alternatingly a Filipi-
lo then an American elected Grand
lVfaster. ft is becarrse of this unwrit-
ten gentleman's agreement, that I am
1.:rivileged as an American to be the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines. Where else in the
n'orld can you find such a manifesta-
fion of true Brothcrhood? Horv close

Turn lo pagc 3l



More Honor,s

MW l\'Iauro Bai'adi, PGli

lI\\r llauro Baradi, Prrst Ur;rn<i
l'Iaster, I)ast Grand Secrctary lttr<i

fc,rmer Editor of the Cablctorv, ar-
rived in n'Ianila on Attgttst 28, l9(t(t
for '"vhat he hoped l'as lris tttrrtrin:i1
leave prior to retirernent frorn the
Philippine Forcign Servicc. \'iW Ba-
radi rvho ltas served first as Philip-
pine llepresc:ntativc aud Chairn'ran r.,f

thc Unitcd Nations ;\dvisor.y Council
for Itaiian Somaiilarrd and latcr as

I'.nvor' I'.xtraortlinar-r'. \iirtister I'it'-
nipotentiary and Chicf oi llissions
for African countries sorrth of the Str-
hara rvith lvhonr tire I'hilippincs h:ts

rliplomatic rclations. I'-arly this lclir
he t,as in Neu' Yorlt for rrtctlic'rl
trcatrrent ancl to be incicleutally r."ith
his childrer-r l'ho are sturlying thcrt'.

NIW ]laradi, since his rettlrn to thc
Philippines, has beeu mnch in derlrand

as a spealter. He has harl speaking
cngagements altnost every day, giv-
ing addresses to YIvICA and YWCA
grorlps, Y's llen's Clubs, strtdt:nt
groups, Rotary Clubs, Lion-. Clubs,
conferences, churches, and Lodges.
Last month he lvas guest tn<l spcak-
er at the monthly mceting of thc
Board of General Purposcs of thc
Grand Lodge.

While in New York, hc gave 91

speeches in the space of six rnonths,
from January to June. He addressed
Masonic Lodges, Eastern Star chap-
ters, churches, and other clubs and
groups. In the l\Iay-June issue of
The Empire State Mason (Grand
Lodge of New York), I\tW Baradi
appears in eight pictures after ad-

4

Brilliant Speaker

lIlV Bararli,

rlressing L,oclges :uld chaptcrs in the
state.

Arriong thenr ,rrc: St. Patrick's
Lorlge No. 4 on the occasion of the
200th. anniversary of the Loclge; Pio-
neer Lodge No. 20 at its stated meet-
ing; \\Iashiugton's l-'irthclay rvith NIa-
.sorls and Eastem Stars in Wall
Street; Eastern Star Loclqe No. 227 ;

Naurashank Lodge No. 939; Galaxy
Lodge No. 162 on its Brotherhood
Night u'here N{\\r llararii was pre-
sented a plaque as one of the 

"vorlcl'soutstanding Nlasons by the l{aster of
the Lodge, WB Frank N'f. Totton.

At the annual cornmunication of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, Canada,
lvlW Baradi rvas special guest and

furn lo page 28
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ullrcral v rslta[Ion

RW Joselrh Scho;r, SGW

'I'oclay 
- this evening - Itavirrg

had the pleasnre of visiting NIt. Ka-
iadias Lodge No. 9i on behalf o{ thc
IIost \Vorshipful Gran<l \{aster c,f

the Grand l,odge of the Philippines,
I feel doubly grqtified for having
found nn'self the instrument of ins-
tallation for \''\\/ Ponce de Leon, as

.lunior Granrl Lecturer of the Grand
Lodge, his jurisdiction to inclucle all
of the Visal'as and Mindanao, e111-

bracing 26 Lodges.
I feel I should acquaint you u'ith

the circurnstances rvhich brought this
appointinent about. At the last An-
nual Comnrunication, tlvo new ap-
pointivc positions tvere authorized
even thougir at the time there was
no definite plan for filling them. It
u'as felt by those responsible for the
creation of these positions that the
neeri {or better administration of
I-odges would reach a point during
this J,ear rvhere the Grand Master
rvould find it necessary to appoint ad-
ditional officers to accomplish the irn-
provenlent in Lodge Administration
that conditions called for.

It rvas clecided by the Grand Mas-
ter tlrat the position of Asst. Grand
Secretary should be constituted, with
the idea in mind that the Asst. Grand
Secretary should have only one spe-
cific duty - that of administering
Lodges. All records, systems and
files rvill be updated, and all Subor-
dinate Lodge affairs will be handled
rvith the utmost dispatch. No more
delays in servicing Lodges should be
experienced and we expect complete
and thorough supervision of our Su-
bordinate Lodges. lVe should thus
be able to nip in the btrd any trouble
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M;. Kaladias *91

l,efore it starts; to clirect and encour-
agc Secretaries and Treasurers to
rcntlcr i)roper and tinrely reports; 1o

rlett:ct itnrnediatelv rvhen Secretaries
usrlrl) 'l'rcasurers' functions ; and
othcr endiess "et ceteras," all designed
to assist 1he suborclinate lcclges to
rrraintain thernsclves in proper order.
so tl.rat no member shall have com-
plaint, or if having a cornplaint, it
shall be attended to prornptly.

With this first step, a great cleal
rvill have been accomplished, but there
is a further step necessary to correct
:rnother lveakness in our Lodges
rvhich an Asst. Grand Secretarv
coulcl not hope to cover.

At the Grand Master's wishes, a

Convention of DDGMs for the Visa-
yas and Mindanao rvas held in Cebu
on Sept. 24 and 25th, with Grand
Master Wilmarth and Deputy Grand
Master Tinio, as well as the Senior
Grand Warden and the Senior Grancl
Lecturer present. You are probably
not aware of the fact that the DD-
GI\{'s now have a large role to play
itr their Districts - the Grand Lodge
requiring much more of them by
way of attention to their Districts
than ever before. In passing, I'd like
to inform you that this, shall we
call it, "enhancement," of the DDGM's
position, occurred through the fore-
sight of your own Most Worshipful
Past Grand Master, Serafin Teves,
when he appointed the Grand War-
dens to supervise the Philippines by
giving them specific areas of opera-
tion. With the Wardens roaming the
regions, I believe the District Depu-
ties are encouraged, and are taking

furn lo nlxl prga



their duties very seriously. App"-
rently this, together with new respon-
sibilities entrusted to them, and a ju-
dicious choice of several new DDGM's
gave us, at the Cebu Conference, a
new look into conditions in the vari-
ous districts.

After each District Deputy in turn,
gave us his evaluation of the Lodges
in his District, it was glaringly ap-
parent that each report put the
emphasis on lack of proficiency irr
most Lodges.

The Nlost Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter took immediate action to correct
this deficiency by requesting the
DDGMs present to recommend to
him their unanimous choice of the
Brother who, in their estimation, has
the qualifications to fill the open po-
sition of Junior Grand I-ecturer,
whose duty it would be, among other
things, to correct the proficiency
condition of the Lodges in the Visa-
yas and Mindanao.

After the Conference was ad-
journed the DDGMs went into ses-
sion, presided over by VW Augusto
Santos, and their unanimous choice
was VW Bro. De Leon. The Grand
Master having already left to return
to Manila, was there notified of the
results. The appointment was re-
ceived by telegraph within two days,
and now, having graciously accepted
this nerv responsibility, our Brother
De Leon is installed. I, for one, wish

him every success in his new position,
and assure him the fullest cooperation
and support. He is leaving with me
tomorrow to spend some time at the
Grand Lodge in l\fanila for indoc-
trination, and also to partake in the
ceremonies of the Afifi Shriners be-
being held beginning October 13th.

For my own part, tonight I have
a feeling of nostalgia for Mt. Kala-
dias Lodge. It was tonight, exactlv
five years ago, October llth, 1961,
that I knelt at that altar, and was
administered the oath of affiliation by
Worshipful Brother Juanito Magba-
nua. That first action, in this Lodge.
certainly precipitated a succession of
events hardly conceivable to me even
yet. I trust I have fulfilled, and will
forever continue to fulfill, your ex-
pectations. You know, even better
than I that whatever positions, hon-
offi, advancement or accomplish-
ments may fall to my lot in IVlasonry
can only be attributable to yotlr
brotherly love and kindness in hav-
ing fostered me, and having given me
the opportunity. To you, my Breth-
ren, I owe a debt I fear I can never
repay.

I sincerely hope that our Lodge
will continue to prosper and that the
Brethren will Ieave no stone un-
turned until Mt. Kaladias will have
become acknolvledged nationwide as
THE Lodge in the Philippines. ,\

Drs. Anocleto & Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL MUNDO.ADAMSI CLINIC

Ilearing Aids * Contact Lenses * RX. Glasses * plastic Eyes
600 & 414 Rizal Ave- Manila
1120 A. Mabini St., Ermita

Naga City * Hotel Great Eastern, Manila
DRS. ANACLETO & DEL MUNDO
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I'm Glad.

J. C. Montgomery, Jr.

I'm glad my son belongs to De-
Molay. No, I didn't covet his mem-
bership for the pin he could wear not
for the achievement awards he might
receive from the Order; neither did
I scheme for the sdcial outlet it offers
hirn although any of the foregoing
advantages might be desirable. Rather
I'rn happy John's in DeMolay be-
cause it sets him on the path of man-
liness in which I hope he'Il walk all
the days of his life.

\\,-l.rat are the benefits of DeMolay
for hirn ? For one thing, when hL
rvas initiated into the Order he en-
tered a far-reaching fellor,vship. Some
three million men and boys have
passed through the ranks of this fra-
ternity or now hold membership in
Chapters all across the u'orld. In
that number are some rvho are lead-
ers in industry, the professions, the
armed forces. But beyond those well-
knon rt nalnes are the tnany, many
thousands of former members whose
chief contributions to life are solid
citizenship and upright character.
Yes, John need not be ashamed of
the company he keeps in DeMolay.

Then he learns some great lessons
in DeMolay. In the trvo basic deg-
rees he is confronted rvith sotne of
life's most stirring truths. The im-
portance of loyalty to God, to home
and country are emphasized to him.
No one, young or old, can ever see

the Nine O'clock Interpolation with-
out his heart being stirred; and any-
one rvho hears the Florver Talk rvill
resolve to be a better person. Through
the rnoving drama of the DeMolay
clegree he learsn of one of history's
most noble figures; and he learns

NOVEMBER, I955

My Son's a DeMolay

the lesson of ficlelity to freedom even
though it might mean death itself.
All through his life the DeMolay will
be brought face to face with these
challenges to which he first dedicated
himself at the altar of his Order.

N{y son has found wonderful op-
portunities in DeMolay. He ls en-
couraged to participate in various
Chapter activities for which Merit
Bars are awarded as a sign of achieve-
rnent. In this lvay the DeMolay maY
pursue his interests in the fields of
his choice, whether it be civic service,
athletics, music, religion, visitation
or dramatics. No talent is despised,
and each may find its use in the
service of DeMolay. When a years'
membership is completed, the De-
Molay is eligible for the Representa-
tive DeMolay Arvard. And then
should he aspire after further recog-
nition and earns them, there are the
Distinguished Service Awards and
the coveted Chevalier degree.

Further, I'm glad my son's a De-
Molay not only for the opportunities
but aiso for the responsibilities which
it places upon him. He must learn
the trvin lesson of being a follorver
ancl being a leader. He is taught the
duty of charity, and he learns the

practice of compassion exercised in
ivorlis of mercy to others less for-
tunate. He begins to comPrehend
that he is "his brother's keeper" not
only in the easy fellowshiP of the
Order but also in larger citizenship.

I-ikewise DeMolay brings mY son

into contact rvith dedicated Freema-

solls. Although he 'is told at the
Turn lo neil page
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outset that thc fraternity is not a
Junior Nlasonic organization, he alsr_r
learns ,that a responsible N{asonic
group sponsors the local Chapter antl
that the adult counciiors are Nlaster
Masons rvho give a great Ceal of time,
talent ancl uloney for the good of De-
\'Iolay. Lifelong frienclship rvill ripen
from some of thc association he has
rvith these A,Iasons : ancl nrany a De-
Molay is led by these experierces to
petition a N4asonic Lodge for rrrem-
bership because of the inspiration lte
has received fronr these fine tr,Iasonic
leaders and thc admiration he felt for
them.

Perhaps it's selfish, Ilut an1' nrarr
has personal satisfaction lvhetr his
son's in Dei\[ola1,. To be sure, he rvas
of an age to join, but there are lrore
imlrortant rcquirements. He hacl to
statc his belief in God, ancl he had
to gain the approval of an investigat-
ing committee as to his goocl character
and reputation. When he lvas ini-
tiated, pro{icierrrc_i, u,ork rva-q rcquirr:rl
for the degrecs. A11 of this meant
that he as an indiviclual hacl to nleas-
ure r1p to certain rninirnunr standards
of character and rvork anrl in this he
did not fail.

As an organization Detr{olay is
quite young, being founcled in 1919
by the late Frank S. ("Dad)" Land
of Kansas Cit.v-, I{issouri. Ilut there
is something timeless in its stately
ritual and in its concern for youth,
believing that in them lies the foun-
clation of future r.r,'elfare. Never let us
despise or neglect them. Long years
ago a disciple saw the possibilities in
such youth and presented a youngster
to the Master of Men, "There is a
lad here." In DeMolay these bright
hopes for these lads are nurtured
and cherished and guided. What was
said of Sir Launfal?

"Tall and shining, and fair, and
straight,

8

t4 St*ceao Saot4ca
Bro. Itoscller L. Barinaga

Death closccl the earthly carecr oi
Ilro. Fructuoso C. Cedeffo last Au-
glust 25, 1966, in Dumanjug, Cebu;
aricl his "remairls u,ere iaid bencath
thc silent clo<ls of the vallev" of Drr-
nranjug.

|i,Atr{ E rncsto Grutirt'rez, }lilaster of
Dipolog Lorlge No. 162, Dipolog,, Zam-
boctrtgrr, tlel Norte, deli't'ers Acacia checl;
fo .l{r"s. Iintcstino' Qt1lcfio, tuitlou of thc
latc Rro. Iv,nret,roso Cedafio toho tl.iat!
last Atrg. 2i, 1lt06, itt. Durnuttitttt, Cebtt..

In picttcc (!e .ft to ritht.): Jirc. 1?o-
scller L. lJa.r:ttttlt,. IVR ?)tttt's!,' {):rti,'t'-
t'c:, llrs. li1'pr'*'in11 CclciLo, Dnt. !')rli;'-
do Ccdeiio, lilll Lcott R. ,Rrrlirtolo Sr'.
llorlte Inspactot'), an<l Bro. lligu,.l
Lubaton,

Bro. Cedeiro w:r:i one of the ferv
felloivcrafts u'ho rl'as raised to the
Sublime Degree of Master }{ason in
a brief spar of less tl-ran a rnonth.
He rvas initiated April 4, passed on
the 19tlr and raised on April 26, 1962
irr the Dipolog Lodge No. !62,
F & AX{. His interest in Nlasonry
lvas tvell manifestecl in his regular
attendance at meetings and his cease-
Iess efforts in projecting Nlasonry in
the province of Zarnboanga del Norte.

Turn lo page 28

As he stood by the Beautiful Gatc.''
This honored Order will guide rrrv

son that way. That's wh.r I'nr gla<i
he's a DeMolal'. r\

!:
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rfleft ?eo*p/c Vla4eo ?/eu Sdadneao

Six nobles of the Afifi Temple,
'l'acoma, lVashington, Ancient Ara-
brc Order of Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, arrived in Manila by Pan
r\nrerican on Wednesday, October 12,
1966 to confer tl.re Shrinc degrees
,)n sorne forty candidates for the Or-
,k:r here. They rvere ruct at the tr'tlr\
l11' local shriners rind taken to their
hotel in a car parade frour the inter-
national airport.

On Thursday, Octcber 13, the Di-
v:ul, composed of lll. Potentate
llrandt Bede, Nobles Eds'ar<l I-.
llearnes. Ilecorder; J. Alden \\Iootl-
ruorth, 'lreasurer; Brooks K. John-
-sorl, Second Ceremonial trIaster;
Gene B. Locl<, l\{arshal; Dorrrld A.
Heerenra, Captain of the Grrarcl; ar.r<l

(ieorge H. Zalzer, paid courtc.sl' calls
ou IlW Raymond 11. \\/ilmarth,
Grancl trfaster of l\{asons of the I]hil-
ippincs, Sir Prinro I. Guzman, Grand
l\{aster r,f l{61'xl ancl Seleci llasters
.,f Ihe I'hilippines, antl Il1. C,lrra<kr
lJcrritc;:, Sovereign Grar.ril Conrrrran<lcr
oI the Srrpreme Council, .\ncient and
l:rccclrtctl Scottisl-r Ilite of tlre Philip-
pincs.

,\t rnon tr{\\r \\rilnr:rrth tcnderctl
;i Iunclreon in behalf o{ the Granrl

.7t Welcome Party, Nigltt of Slrincrs'
ar,ritsal.
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I-odge at the l\,Ianila Polo Club for
the visiting divar,. Present at the
Iuncheon besides the Grand Master
rvere: RW Mariano Tinio, RW Jo-
seph Schon, VlVs lidgar Shepley,
Herrnogenes Oliveros, \\,'Ils lJayani
Salceclo, William Sarnara and Jose C.
Velo, Nobles Hank Merrifield, Edwin
Ilishop and Arthur W. Kerr, and
Past Grand Nlasters, MWs Cenon
Cervantes, Esteban N,Iunarriz, Con-
rado Bentitez, \{auro Baradi, Pedro
I[. Gimenez ancl Wiiliam H. Quasha.

In the evening, the Philippine As-
sociation of Shrine Oases gave a re-
ception at the Capri International for
the Afifi Divan and their ladies.
.\ large group of Shriners ancl their
ladies rvere on hand to give the vi-
siting Noliles :rnd their ladics a hearty
rvclcotne.

Friday and Saturda)', the visiting
rlivarr conferred tl.re Shrine clegrees
,n their candidates at the Scottish
liitc Ternple and Piaridel Temple. In
the evening. Ill. Potentate Brandt
Bede, gave ihe Potentate's Ball at the
VIP lluilding on Ilcxas Blvd. There
rvas a nruch bigger cron'rl of Shriners
:rrrd tl.reir ladies at the baii. Their
iiro. Noble lVilmarth attende<l the aI-
frir as :r urernber of Aiifi Temple. A

Distalf si<lc of Afifi TampLe l)itan.



Shrine pictures.

-i== I --d*rc^1rU-Drl-- r**ffi

Afili Tample Diuatt met o,t Manila ltdernnt,ional Ait,port).

lll. Potcntatc []cclo calls on Gra.nrl lllaster llilnrarilr, o! tlrc er.utttl Loclgc.

Yts::tr

Ill. Potcnl'atc Dedc ealls on Past Grand
I /rt tr o l,.:.

lo

High. Priest Gt.tzmort o.i [lo11o.i. Ar<:h
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Can Masonry

Bro. Ignacio Nabong (53)

Some big men in town C, alarmed
by the mounting poverty, vice, graft
and crirnes. organized a civic club to
correct such ills. But very shortly
they developed iriternal club troubles
on the indifference, indolence and ab-
senteeism of their members that they
failed to do any good.

Our Fraternity, Masonry, is bor-
dering on a like predicament, tha,t
its works, if any, are very ferv. The
main cause is absenteeism. Due to
the frequent absences of the brethren
from the Lodge, our officers become
engrossed with the problems on at-
tendance, coliection and what not
that we get no tirne to plan worth-
while projects. A sort of frustration
is felt; our enthusiasm is low ; and
the atmosphere seems oppressive.
The usual thrill that is ours is n'hen
rve are many is absent.

This is the price we pay for the ab-
sence of many. And it is fair that
the brethren are duly informed about
it, so that ..re r11nY understand how
we value the menrber's presence.

Yes, absenteeism has developed a
dull situation for us. In ancient times
Fello',vs and Masters rvould not be
absent except for good and strong
reasons. But norv we are ebsent due
to lack of interest, indolence or for
no reason at all. Some might say:
"Well I am a Mason in good stand-
ing, paying all dues and charges; ab-
sence is tolerated by our Lodge after
all."

That is right, Brother. But absen-
teeism puts the Lodge in a sorry
flight. It hurts us very much; it
hurts because we rliss the live life,
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. Prornole Social Growth?

fun and fellowship that are usually
ours when we are together. Our
harmony and fraternal relations are
disturbed, and prolonged absence
rnakes us feel like strangers. Our of-
ficers' spirit is high when we are
many. At any rate let this be an ap-
peal to every Mason to be in the
Lodge next time; and we may recall
that attendance is a "must" by impli-
cation in the 9th Landmark.

Masonry is top in the mind, esteem
and adrniration of our people that
many want to get into it; but the
new Masters, after a ferv months of
mernbership, find their mistake and
disappointrnent - all due to mass ab-
senteeism. For this, we are all re-
sponsible, and we cannot let it go on.
We can give ourselves a surprise by
being in the Lodge cn n dss next time,
and let the rvorld take notice.

After the raising and the kissing of
the Bible rve felt we were born again,
but the blessings of this new birth
soon fade arvay rvhen $'e do not go
to the Lodge; and we become remiss
of our pledge to lead a life of Faith,
Hope, and Charity, and of Prudence,
F'ortitude, Temperance, and Justice.
Upon becoming Masons rve assumed
an obligation, to which .rve must be
steadfast.

It is only r,vith regular attendance
that we can enjoy and appreciate the
intrinsic value of Masonry - of its
awakening powers and upliiting in-
fluence 

- to men and society. We
have bright ideas rvhich $'e cannot
Itring into fruition rvithout enthu-
siasnr; and enthusiasnr is absent when

Turn to nsxl pag.
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we are too few. Let us flock to the
Lodge and give a hand in its every
plan and project. The Lodge oflicers
will be gratified to see tts all, rvelcom-
ing us like fathers receiving their
Prodigal Sons.

In many Lodges attenclance is
good, but in some it is not' In our
Lodge (No. 53), for examPle (onlY)
we are 141 in all; horv vu'ould one
feel when less than 20'k are present
in the meeting? But if 80% or more
are there, we can imagine how we
will feast in fun, fellolship and en-
thusiasm. This, instead of fecling
dull and depressed.

There are unexplorecl areas for
Masonry, unlinrited in scope for the
common goocl, arvaiting ottr positivc
action. But before ernltarking on ally
plan let us attend our Lodge assem-
blies, attendance being tlre conclition
sine qtw non lot otlr .t,rccc.r.t. Wc,
as a group, nttlst act as a grotltr).

We must not feel satisfic<l doing
nothing, while things aronn<I rts brrrn
and rot; even the rvorlcl situatiolr
poses a challenge frou.r w'hich we
canngt run a!\'a)'. And acting as :r

group, there is no cvil u'c carlnot de-

{cat, there is no probleur we c.rnnot
solve. We can leave a healthy heri-
tage to our posterity only if rve act
while we have the timg. We are a
strong group, only to remain weak
because of our \\rrong attitude. We
reflect the image of a divided house
rvhen so rnany <lo not meet us in the
Lodge.

Society, Iike a river, rvill zigzag on
its rough course unless charted to a
chosen goal. It evolves, and onr Or-
der is fit to moul<l rvhat image it may
desire. Decadence is fast setting in
that rve are risliing the loss of most
things dear to us - life, libertl' 6n{
prosperity; the corrnption of the age
is rvith us. Our Fratenrity gnr. .ro .
lot to slverve the tide, but lve tnust
act in time u'hile 'u'e have the time to
rlo it, lest rve forfeit and lose all by
<lefault.

Let this nressage be a call and au
appeal to all the brethren, old antl
yorlflg, to attend our Lodge assem-
blies rvhere we can re-assess and eval-
uate orlr potentials for a common ac-
tion to promote our social interests
at honre, in the church, in schools, in
shoirs, anrl in the Covernment.

,1.

.',

Olficers anl, members of Bagong Buhay Loilge No. 17, Capite Citt1, planting
a tree in lront of their Lodge Hall on Arbor Day this 11ear.
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2)
3)

4)
,)

10)

11)
12)

RULES FOR THE GRAND LODGE, F. & A.M. GOLDEN
RULE ESSAY CONTEST

'Iheme: HOW MASONRY CAN IMPLEMENT AND PROMOTE TIIE PRAC-
TICE OF THE GOLDEN ITULE TI{ROUGHOUT THE WORLD

1) The contest is open to all Master Masons and members of their immediate
families except officers and employees of The Cabletorv, Inc.
Any qualified contestant may submit one or more essays.
Each essay shall be typewritten double-spaced on bond paper, 8-1,/2 x 11
inches.
Each essay shall not contain less than 1000 nor more than 1,500 rvords.
Each essay cntered in the contest shall be signed only by a nom-de-plume,
but attached to the essay shall be a small envelope rvitir the nom-de-plume
on the outside and a card wit} the real name of the contestunt iealed
inside the envelope.

6) The contest snall open on September 1, 1936 and end on Rizal Day, De-
cember 30, 1966.

?) Any entry leueived at the office of the Czrbletorv or post-rnarked after
DecemDer 30, 1966 shall not be considered in the contest.

8) A board of competent judges rvill select the r,vinning entries.
9) Results of the contest will be announced in the l\{arch 1967 issue of the

Cabletow.
Prizes'vill be arvarded to the winnels at tne instaltation of the new
Grand Lodge officers on April 27, 1967.
Winners rvill be notified accordingly.
Thc ptizes offered by the Grand Loclce, I. & A.lI-, are as follows:

tr'irst Prize P500. --second Prize . P25O 
-Third Frize P150. -Six Honorable Mentions P 50, 
- each

13) If in its app_raisal no entry is. considered meritorious, the Board of Judges
may not declare any winner in the eontest.

14) The iudges'decision shall be considered final and unappealable.

Send all etltries to: GOLDEN RULE E'SS.{l' CONTIiST. c/o The Cabletow, Inc.,
Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San IVlarcelino, Ilanila
Note: All enfries shall be the property of The Cabletow, Inc.

A AA
THE GOLDEN RULE

The Way To Peace And Happiness
CHRIST: "All things wbatsoever ye would that men should do to you,

do ye_e.ven so to them: for this is the larv and the Pr.ophets."
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor ars thyself."

RUDDHA-z "One should seek for others the happiness one desires for
one's self."

"Hurt not others in ways that -,*ou yourself rvould find hurtful.',
CONFUCIUS: "Is there one maxim vrhich ought to be acted upon through-

out one's 'rvhole life? Surely it is the maxim of loving-kindness: Do
not unto others what you would not have them do unto you,,'

LIAHOIIIDT: "Let none of you treat a L.rothcr in a way he himself rvould
dislike to be treated."

JEWISH: "Whatever you do not s,r'ish yrlur neighbor to do to you do not
unto him."

PARSEET "Do as you would be Cone try."
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Kroq, ?/orn Deoratc, DepzrV Qaard Tllaatcao

Secret, 32o Philippine Bodies, AASR.
Appointed District Deputy Grand

Ilaster on N{av l, 1965.

A

VlV Eustaquio dc

Guzman. District

No. 13. Daet, Ca-

marines Norte..Iurisdiction: Kalilayan Lodge No.
37, Jose Abad Santos Lodge No. 43,
Balintawak Lodge No. 28, Rizal
Lodge No. 20.

Born: Seventy-five J'ears ago in
Nfaiicboy, Pagbilao, Quezon. Mar-
ried, with city acldress at 4-A Roacl
l, Project 6, Quezon City. Nlost of
the tin.re he lives on his farm in I,Ia-
lichov.

VW Oliveros grndttated as Forest
R;rnger in l9i4 frorir the School of
Iiorestry, University of the Philip-
pines, Los Baiios, Laguna. In 793?,
he receivecl the clegree of Ilachelor of
Science in Forestry frorn the statc
tuniversitr,.

Was in the governtrrent service in
the Burealr of Iiorestrl', starting as

rarlger. receiving regtrlar promotions
until his retirenrcnt as Chief of the
Division of Land Classification in
August 1955. As e District l,-orcster,
he servccl in thc provinces of Qtre-
zon, Levte, flerir,rlrrqrre, Ilinlloro
and Samar.

VW Oliveros rvas rnatle :r trlaster
,Iason cn Septenrber 8. 1955 in

Ararv Lodge No. 18. I{e has since
denritted to Kalilavan Lodgc No. 37
in Lucena Citl'. IIe has servecl as
Lodge Inspector for Jose Abad San-
tos Lodqe No. 43 in Taval'ra.s. Orte-
zon, He is a lMaster of the Royal

I4

-Jrrrisdiction: Isarog Lodgg No. 93'
Bulusan Lodgc No. 38, MaYon Lodge
No. 61, Canrarincs Norte Lodge No.
107.

Ilorn: Iit:lrrttarv 7, l89l in Arin-
ga-,-, f,a Union. Nlarried to the for-
inir Agripina lfstolas from Tubao,
La Union. Their sons: Jesus is a

Doctor of N'leclicine; Jose, a com-
rnercc gradttate and certified pt$lic
accountaut ; Canrilo, a Doctor of \Ie-
dicine : Juan, a larvi'er; and Antonio,
a conmlrri'cc r';raduate. Tlvo of his
sons, Camilo and Autorrio, are \Ia-
SONS.

A graduatt: of thc Philippine Nor-
mal College in 1913. Ser.zed in the
Rureau of Ptrblic Schocls from 1913

to June 30, 19+5 *,hen he retired as
Acting Division Superintenrlcnt. On
Aoril 7, 1947 he foLrndecl Heroes lle-
rrrorial Collcsc irr Daet, Canrarincs
Norte of rvhich he is presrr'lent.

VW de Guzr.uzrn is editr,r of the
Ricol Post; corresoondent of the Phil-
ippine Neu's !:err.ice : rtrt'ntl,er. lr",','-
utive Boerd, Boy Scouts of the Phil-
ippines ancl Director of the Camari-
ne:i Norte Press and Radio Club.

\"\\r de Guzrnan rvas made a l\'Ias-
tcr l'[ason in Unicrr Lodgc No. 70

VW Sevcro OIi-

veros. Jlasorric

District No. 12.

Lucena City.
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on August 19, 1922. Served his
IVlother Lodge as Master in L926.
jorued Carnarines Norte Lodge in
1947 and served as its N{aster in-1949.
Fle was made a Master of the Royal
Secret, 32o, Luzon Bodies, AASI{,
on NIay 26, 1962. Demitted to the Bi-
col Bodies in 1963.

_ r\ppointed District Deputy Grand
lVlaster in 1965.

A

Lanao fuom 7937 to 1962. Served as
Secretary of the l,anao provincial
board, Justice of the Peace, ind Vice-
Covernor of Lanao province. During
the rvar, he served as intelligence op--
erative from L942 and rose to Mi-
jor, JAGO, as -Tudge Advocate Gen-
cral, 6th. Inf. Div., Philippine Army
in 1946.

VW Rovira has been active in
conamunity work serving as an offi-
cer in the executive council of the
Iloy Scouts of thc Philippines in La-
nao del Norte and Iligan City and
as Vice-Chairman of the phifippine
National Red Cross chapte. th-ere.
Organized the Lion's Cl;b in Cal-
bavog City.

Was made a l\faster Mason in Ma-
rernaw Lodge No. lll in 1939 and
srrved as Master thereof in 1952.
Ivlade a Perfect Elu, 14o, in N{inda-
nao Bodies, AASR, and made a Mas-
ter of the Royal Secret, 32o, in pa-
nay Bodies in 1962. Serverl as Lodge
Inspector of Maguindanaw Lodge No.
40 and Iloilo Acacia Lodge No. 11.
His father, Juan R. Rovira, \vas a
member of l\{arble Lodge in R.om-
blon.

Appointed District Deputy Gr:rnd
I\4aster on April 29, 7966.

VW Jose Ara-

neta y Locsir.r.

District No. 19,

Zamboanga Citv.

.Junsdictron: Mt. Apo Lodge No.
45, Basilan Lodge No. i37, Burl Daho
Lgdge No. 102, Pagadian Lodge No.
153, Dipolog Lodge No. 162, 

-

Turn to nexl prg!

\rW Valerio \r.
Rovira. District

No. 14. Iloilo

City.

Jurisdiction: Iloilo-Acacia Lodge
No. 11 and Kanlaon Lodgc No. 6{.

Born: April 18, 1909 in Cajidio-
can, Romblon. Married to IVIaria
Imperial of Malinao, Aklan in 1930.
Their children; Valerio, Jr., is an
intern in Cebu Institute of Technolo-
gy College of Medicine; Voltaire is
a lalwer; Marrietta is a pharmacist;
Victoire is a senior in engineering;
l'firiam is a senior in Arts an<l
Sciences.

V\V Rovira is a gra<luate of thc
Philippine Larv School and is pres-
entl1, pi51.1.t Judge of Iloilo City and
province, having been assisned therc
on l\{av 19, 196,+. Before that. he
rvas District Judge for Calbayog City
and Samar province. I{e is a profes-
sor of law in Iloilo. Servecl as Pro-
fessor and Dean in Iligan City.

Supported himself as a rvorkirr.3
sturlent through high school in Ronr-
blon, preparatory larv in Sillintan
University and the law course in
Philippine Larv School. After Iarv
school. he practised his profession in

NOVET^BE& 1965
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Born: April .1. 1905 in Silay, Ne-
gros Occidental. \farried Mary IIli-
zabetlr Johnston on July 25, 1941.
They luve two daughters.

VW Araneta is a commerce grad-
uate of Jose Rizal College. major in
bankirg and finance. Was employecl
in the Philippine National Bank in
IJacolocl and later in Manila from
7929 to 1937 rvhen he resigned to be
on his on'n. After the w.ar, he served
as Assistant Director for Civilian Re-
lief, PCAU, and later Manager of the
U.S. Cornrnercial Co. in Zamboanga
City. Servecl as President and Pro-
cluction trfanager of Johnston Lumber
Co., Inc. until he orsanized his ou,n
Iturrber conrpanv, Jolar, Inc. He is
a menrberr of the Plrilippine Chamber
of \\rood Ltclustries and director of
Pacific Cer.nent Co., Inc.

VW Araneta was made a Master
Mason in Noli Me Tangere Lodge
No. 42 on November 21, 1931, later
affilliating rvith Kasilawan Lodge No.
77. In 19-18, he af{iliated with Mt.
Apo Lodge No. 45 rvhicl-r he served
as I\,Iaster in 1952 & 1953. Ffe r.r,as
nrade a N'Iaster of the Royal Secret,
3?o, Philippine Bodies, AASR, on
September 28, 1946. Invested rvith

llre rank anrl decoration,32o, KCCH,
on January' 12, 1952, coroneted Ins-
I)ector General Honorary, 33o, on
Irebmary 11, 1956 ancl crowned ac-
tive, 33o, on Januarv 25, 1966. Served
as Loclge inspector and in various ca-
pacities as officer of the Grand Locige.

Appointed District Deputy Grand
\laster on April 29, 1966.

; Bro. Bruee Bar0on.

A

POINTS TO PONDER

^ !, quich to. pra_i1e. People lihe to !>raise those who praise them.
Be sincere in doing this.

.... Be polite. If ),rrt are, others zttiil be forite to yott. That rnahes liir: alittle eosier.
l3c helpful. 'Ilris u the first definirion of success.

.lle-.clrccrjul. T'hcre are cnougir crepc-liangers around, zaithout adcing
to tho list.

Dodt be enz,ions. By far the bettcr -a,ay is to ossume tlrct uhat tlte
othcr fcllow d.ocs, you, cun do as a'ell or belter,

DDGMS, A,ttention Pleaset

ll'-e ltm,c only tzao bio-d,ata

ol Dislrict Dcptty Grand Masters

lal t in ottr lnnds for the ne-rt

issttc.r.'l'hose District De!>ut"g

Grand l,'Iastcrs zuh,o haae not

j*ct sent thcir bio-dota will

flcose send thent. nou so we can

hoz'e tnorc to l>rint in our X'nras

titttnl: cr.

l6 tha cablerow



Repat aa tceooen|aa.

Dr. Cirson on Ecumenism

Dr. Arthur L. Carson, fortner
President of Silliman University and
norv President of llrinity College in
Quezon Cit1,, 'rvas guest speaker at
the Scottish Rite Luncheon on Sa-
ttrrday, Octoller 22. I{is topic: "A
Lavrnan Looks at Ectulenism," Dr.
Carson developecl rvith clarity and
introsp:ction rvl-rich caught the lively
interest oi Scottislr ILite \{asons and
their guests.

Dr. Carson statecl at the outset
that the word "Ecttmenism" is de-
rived fronr the Greek rvord, "oikus,"
which nreans a house usecl as a hotne,
hence the rnovenlent involves all
rnankirrd en f atnillc. Dr. Carson
averred that the movement for Chris-
tian unity is not really a new thing.
In the Roman Catholic church, the
idea rvas started in 300 AD in the
Council of Nicea. They have had
twenty such councils since including
the one last year. Among the Pro-
testants, it began in 1910 in Edin-
burgh, Scotland and the latest in
1948 in Amsterdam, Holland when
the World Council of Churches was
organized. In both areas, Ronran
Catholic and Protestant, the idea de-
noted better understanding and unity
among their various orders and sects'

The present movement, however,
is more far-reaching than any such
movements in the Past in that todaY
it involves not only Roman Catholic
and Protestant Christians but also

Ilebrew, Muslim, Buddhist and other
religions on the basis of the brother-
hood of man under the Fatherhood of
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God. Dr. Carson affirmed that the
inspiration for this nerv ecttmenism
u,as the late Pope John XXiII and
the preserrt Pope Paul VI.

In the question-and-answer periocl
follol'ing his talk, Dr. Carson stated
that ecurnenism is moving in the right
rlirection ancl rvhile we cannot expect
too nruch fronr it too soon, the humi-
lity and contrite hearts of the reli-
gious leaders concerned can bring
:lbout l;etter understanding and
fricndship in the rvorid norv involved
in ecurnenisnr. Dr. Carson also
stated that the genus of the ecumeni-
cal movenrent should be more socio-
logical than ecclesiastical, in much
the same spirit in s4rich Pope John
X,KIII sarv it.
ln lhe Grand lodge

It plcases us to report that MW
Wilmarth is backing to the hilt the
idea oI ecurnenism with particular
reference to better understanding and
friendship among the Knights of
Columbus and Masons. He has ap-
pointed Bro. Jose Abejo (147) to
make contacts with leaders of the
Knights of Columbus aimed at hav-
ing conversations among the Knights
ancl the l\{asons.

It is known that the Knights of
Columbus have formed committees on
the Council level for a similar pur-
pose. In Quezon City, for instance,
Judge Samuel Reyes heads the corn-
mittee 'rvith Mr. Vicente de Guzman
as its Public Relations Officer. The
Knights have had conversations with
Protestant leaders at some of their
fraternal breakfasts. Turn to pase 29
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GRAVEL AND SANI)
wB oscA8 L FUNC m ?rL

i Repa* ota VCao*tc r(deoutao

Biak-na-Bato Lodge No. 7 last
month raised ten nelv Master N{asons.
These nerv members are from South
Vietnam rvho came here as part of
a big group of the Saigon Oasis an-
nual trek to Manila for the Shrinc
Ceren-ronial.

\'[W Raymond E. Wihnarth, GNI,
a Past Master of the Lodge, lvelcoure<l
the ten candidates into the folds of
Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7.

The conferrals rvere done by select
tealns from the Lodge and sister
Lodges.

The nerv members are Ben Borv-
man, Robert Bain, Dorainic Severino,
Antonio Juco, Pietre C. Jordan, Jr.,
Ralph E. Squires, Lawrence Mor-
gan, Kenneth Johnston, \\rilliam J.
Dunlap, ancl Robert Dresser.

About sixteen other can<liclatc's
rvho rvere scheduled to take the Dc-
[frees were not able to make the trilr
for one reason or another.

_A_

The clranratic rennion of trvo I{ir-
nraites (Hiram Lodge No. 88) took
place rvhen WB Brigido Capili and
f,{ilton I-Ioller r.net in llichiga.n in the
corlrse of the forrner's world tour.
Bro. Haller traveled 200 miies with
his wife and three sons from Ft.
Wayne, Indiana to Michigan to meet
Bro. Capili. The last time the two
Brothers sa'w each other was in 1945
or 21 years ago in the Philippines.

t8

C)ur altologies to Bro, Eusebio Di-
lrlaAno of I(alilayan Lodge No. 32
u'ho rvas mentioned in this colnmn as
a retirecl Provincial Treasurer. WB
Dirnaano is a retired Chief Supervis-
ing Treasurer of the Department of
Iiinance.

-.n. -
\Ve u.oulcl like to collvey our

greetings to \IacArthur Lodge, U.D.
Seonl, South Korea. Rro. George
Bilyen, the Lodge Secretary, is arr
ol<1 frienrl.

We are grateful to \/W Aniceto
Belisario, PDDGIt, for the picture
above. It shorvs the Jose Abad San-
tos marl<er in Xlalabang I-anao.
Seated, front rorv, left to risht, are
a gride, VW Belisario, WB's Ma-
calandong and Ong. Standing at left
is \\IB Esmeraldo Roque. Sr.

?um to page 27
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WITTI OI]R YOUNG ONES

A
JOB'S DAUGHTERSDEMOI,AY RAINBOW

Jose Abad Santos Chapter, ODeM

A simple but dignified display won
for the Jose Abad Santos, Order of
DeMolay the "I\{ost Unicluc Exhibit"
award during the celebration of Virr-
zon's Week last Oct. 3 to 7 at the
University of the Philippines. The
award rvas unexpected because it lvas
the trrst tirne that the Chapter, the
only unrecognized group among the
store than 30 participating organiza-
tions, rvas invited to participate.

The Chapter's display consisted of
a large wooden panel, covcred with
red and black cartolina. Meticulously
hand-lettered by Bro. Arsenio Tamon-
dong rvere the Code of a DeMolay
and the DeMolay motto - as the De-
Molay's answer to the challenge
of stuclent leadership. Strategically
posted also rvere a DeMolay diplorna
o[ membership and a list of the chap-
ter officers, chapter sweetheart and
her court and members of the aclvi-
sory council.

Fronting the panel was a replica
oi a Del\lolay altar, rvith a Holy Bi-
bie, school books and a fresh bunch
of roses placed daily. Beside the
altar was a hand-lettered explanation
of the meaning of those symbols at
the altar.
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Although unrecognized by the Uni-
versity (uccsoA), the JASC-De-
Molay is recognized by the Univer-
sity Student Council beczuse of the
Chapter's cultural presentations and
active involvement in USCA activities.
It has been invited recently to join
the USC council of leaders.

The Chapter, together rvith the

Job's Daughters, Bethel No. 2, also
joined the traditional Loyalty-Arbor
Day celebrations last October 8. The
lteMolays planted two trees. In the
cvening, the DeMolays and the Jobies
hired a large truck and joined in the
fun around the campus during the
IIayride.

Vinzon's Week is celebrated vearly
to commemorate the late Wenceslao
U. Vinzon, an embodiment of a stu-
dent leader in the U.P.

STANLEY R. JACOB
I.ISC Sryibe

t**

The leon Kilaf Chaprer, ODeM

October 15, 1966 marked a new
era for the Leon Kilat Chapter,.Order
of DeMolay, Dumagnete City, lvith
the installation of Romeo Hofileira as

Turn lo pagc 32
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?atdateo la a Qentlecn€t t, aad Z/aaon

Fairhaven, Mass.
Sept. 10.

Dcar Lola,

Manang has just written me the sad nervs. I rvant you to know horv
very sorry I am.

During my visit, you and Lolo brought back so l11ar1y half-forgotten
memories of my orvn grandparents, u'ho passed on rvhen I rvas very young.
At first, I did not knorv quite how to act around you. Lolo, especially, arved
me. He seemed to be so grand and noble. I only stayed trvo months, but
in that short time I grew to love you both.

Lolo rvas a man who cornrnanded admiration and respect. Wherever
he went, the people looked up to hirn. In spite of his illness, he ahvays
conducted himself with a quiet dignity.

I am still young, yet I rvill grorv olcl some day. I can think of no
finer man than Lolo to emulate. I hope f, too, may have all the things
which biessed his years; a wonderful family, a series of proud achievements
to rec:rll, and the highest esteem of my fellorv citizens.

With much love and respect,
Your A.F.S. grandson,

Steve (Endin)

D]iAIT ITAI,IONA:

I set myself to lvrite about an Eagle -Proud, standing on a promontorv,
Capable of soaring, scaring, searing

Anything belorv.

I set myself to write about a lsays1 -Living in a narrolv stream or rvadi,
Hauling sticks and trvigs

To build a dam strong enough to protect his orvn.

I sct myself to lvrite about a Clown -Everyone knorvs a clorvn is wiser than most.
Otherwise how could he know

How to please us l'ith just a single gesture?

I set nryself to write about a Patriot -(Al'e 
- "there's the rub" the Immortal Bard has sair.l).

A man u,ho loved his country so much
I-Ie lvould make a paraclise of a most forgotten place.

I set myself to rvrite about a Lover 
-Now that one really gave me trouble.

A I.over is. a Lover is. a Lover is.
One rvho is loved by those who knorv him best.
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\ ic\ $\)sg\t \s \{r$e 3,sq\rt c r(the( -Father of whom ? Good grief !

I{e was father to so many of every shape,
Hue, station, age, idea - promise.

I set myself to rvrite about a Businessman -(Now, here we get to some real facts.)
An analysis soon revealed that the end

Had no kinship rvith the means.

I set mvself to *'rite abotrt The l{ason -Nolv, surely, here the tools of the Craft rvill assist.
I{orv long rvas his cabletorv !

How much he rvas mouth to ear !

There's no sense in trl,ing these analogics
They only become anornaties.

He's not here.
No u'ords can frame our loss.

Tu Hernrano,
BOB

Bob Jordan, P.M. -Written for the
Illemorial Services for
MW Juan S. Alano, PGtrl
23 September 1966

CAPITOL MASONIC TEMPTE ASSN. NEWS

:\t its nronthly meeting on October
18, 1966, the Board of Directors of
the Capitol lUasonic Ternple Assn.,
Inc. votecl to recorlrmend to the stock-
holclers the increase iu capitalization
of the corporation to P500,000.00
fronr its original capitalization of
P135.000.00. I?or this purpose, the
directors decidetl to call a special
stockholders' ruecting for Ncvenrber
29, 196(t to dccicle on the recornmen-
rlation of the <lirectors. The meeting
u'ill be held at thc D & E, Restarrrant
r)r1 Quezon Bh,d., Quczort Citi'at
scven o'cloclt in the evetring.

Thc directors also voted to builcl a
store and office building on the Road
1 frontage to be rvorth P100,000.00.
Studies ancl plans are being readied
by Elias Ruiz & Associates, an
architectural firm in \{anila. They
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rvill be rcady for inspection and corn-
nrents by the stockholclers at the gen-
eral nreeting this nronth.

It is hopecl that frrntls for this buil-
cling rvill be raisecl Ironr nerv sub-
scril>tions and payr,rcnts shotrld the
stockholders al)prove the recomtnen-
tlation of tlre directors.

Directors anrl. olfi.cers, Capitol IlIa-
conic Tetnplc Assn., Inc. Lefl, to right,
ktt/ Lruuo, MW Orosa, IVB Dcl Mun-
clo, Il,lW Teues, IVB Lucero & WB San-
los.
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They'll be glad.

RW Joseph Schon, SGW

Wives of Masons

Spcech delioered at Dauao Jar.uary 22nd, 1960 blt Joseplt D. Schon, SGIV
on the occasion of installation of Officers ol both, Lodges.

I u'ish to arldrcss mysel.f tonight
to the rvivcs and families of l\fasons.
Irar too oftc'rr u'e fail to remernber,
or eyell realizc, that the core of Ma-
sonry is the family itself. And I
thinl< it is high time that rve take
into considcratir:n tl.re enrotions ancl
the leelings of these rvonderful help-
rureets and tr1, to explain to theur a
little of our philosophy so that they
rnay better understand rvhai., to thenr,
rnust bc no less than a nightrrrare,
especiallv if the head of the fanrily is
a dedicatccl N{ason.

I'[1' 6,tn rvife, and I rvill use her
as an e.\ampie, is a lvolnan rvho, Iike
all rvives. is sclfish. I rvish she coulcl
have bccn here tonight. because she
s'ould enjcl' hearing her husband
publicly sav that he has understand-
ing arrti synpathv for her feelings in
respect to the deraands and sacrifices
she rnust make to pennit. him to <1o

his job properlv.
\Vl.rcn I sa1' that my rvife is selfish,

I mrrst tell vou that she is selfish
onl_r' in regarrl to her husband. She,
Iike cvery rvife, rvants to keep her
husbancl to hcrself, and not share him
with others - and I refer to the
Nlasonic populirtion of the Philippines

- that he is required to nreet, ancl
ccunsel. and service in everv facet of
life, an<i in the unclerstanding of the
tenets of Ilrotherly Lovc, Relief and
Truth.

She rvould iike to lead a nonnal
life; one in u'hich her huslran<l is at
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l:onre at all tiures u'herr l:e is not
rvorking in rvhatcver ltlanner required
to support her and properly take care
of the family; and I certainly do not
blar.ne her if, at times, she resents
thc fact that his l\Iasonic Cuties de-
privc hcr of his cornpany and love.

The peculiar thing alrcut this is
that the husband, clevoted as he is
to his spouse, is also devoted to his
I{asonic rvork, rvhich to him is of
such suprcme importance tlrat he rvill
run the risk of displeasing his rvife.
.'lnd this loint requires analysis. He
runs this risk because he is convinced
that, by doing his duty to the Fra-
ternity, and through it, to the com-
mnnitl', he is creating a better atmos-
phere, much healthier and more sta-
ble, for his family to exist in. By
his devotion to the Fraternity, he is
actuallv and directly influencing the
rninds of the comrrunity to act for a
hetter cxistence, ltetter schools for his
chilclren, better quality of men in gov-
e!-r'ur1ent. and lletter harntony anlonll
the citizens u'ith rvhora he inust live.
I{e is therefore rendering a much
greatcr service to his rvife and fa-
nrill' 1l1nn if he rveqe to acceed to her
rvishcs and stay at horne all the time.

r\lou', rvhat does a N{ason do rvhen
Ite lea'r'cs his u'ife at home and goes
about his N'Iasonic taslrs? Nlany u'ivcs
have asl<ed me this in rnanv places
irr thc Philippines. I do not think
they really cloubt that their husbancls
are sirrcere and that they are devotecl
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to their Fraternity. I have found
that, all too often, the husbands fail
to acquaint their wives rvith the ac-
tivities and problems of their organi-
zation through fear of <lisolrcying the
rules of secrecy.

So what do rve do ? Once a month
rve attend a meeting of our Symbolic
Lodge. And once a month lve at-
tend a meeting of our Lodge of Per-
fection if rve are a tnetnber of the
Scottish Rite. And once a month rve

attend a meeting of the Orcler of the
Eastern Star if \\'e are ;r uremlter.
Many Masons rvould think that the
Blue Lodge Stated Meeting is the
most important. But the point of all
this is that these rneetings, if rve at-
tend thern all, require only about fif-
teen hours of our time per month, and
if you consider that each t'nonth has

no less than 720 hours, rve find that
rve devote only 2% of ottr tirre to
improve ourselves and ottr Brethren
for the benefit of ottr euvirontnent
and our comntttnity, an<l furthernrore,
this 21o does not constitrrte any part
o{ our rvorking day.

What clo rr,e discuss in the Lodge ?

It rvould amaze )'ou to knolv holv
many ideas and proposals are made in
the course of a year for the improve-
nrent of the Lodge, the Brethren, and
the cornmunity. Discussiorr is usual-
ly hot and heavy. Personalities clash,
making the nreeting more interesting.
But never, never are religion or poli-
tics discussed. And this, I believe,
is the reason our Fraternity has sur-
vived over a spall of hundreds of
years.

Religion is a subject banned for
discussion in all Lodges because it
has absolutely nothing to do rvith our
reasoll for existence ns a fraternity.
As you lvell ltnorv, all X{asons must
believe in a Supreme Being. That is
a landmark of Nlasonry arrl no man
can circunn,eut this reqrrirenrent. No
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I-odge can be held in session with-
ou having an open Bible upon the
Altar, and an opening and closing
prayel', or invocation, to God for
guiclance in our deliberations. But
there, en.rpl.ratically, religion ends.

The reason for this is obvious. Our
Craft has for its n.rembers Brethren
of all religions. We are a Brother-
hood, not a convent. I wish to take
this opportunity to explain that we
have no conflict rvith any religion or
sect. We should invite into our
I-odges, in recess of course, as an
exarnple, your local members of the
Knights of Columbus so that we can
discourse with them and exchange
ideas and ideals. This has been done
on occasions by several Lodge, and
the resrrlt has ahvays been edifying.
Again I say, rve have absolutelY no
conflict u,ith any religion, and any
I\,{ason rvho privately or PubliclY
gives voice to any religious bigotry
should examine his own conscience
to determine if he is qualified ancl

sufficiently conversant rvith our land-
rnarks and tenets.

Coming back again to rny marve-
lous rvife, tnost of otlr personal 1\{a-

sonic problerts \r'ere solved rvhen she

became interested in the Order of the
Eastern Star. There she found that
she neecled to devote as much time
to it as I did to Masonry. I'd like
trr tell 1'ou that this year she is the
Worthy n'Iatr:on of Josefa Llanes Es-
coda Chapter No. 10 at Dumaguete
City, and is as full of ideas and as

devoted thereto as I am myself to the
rnany facets of Masonry. And she,

knou'ing rrv (rwn work intimately, is

rvorking torvards the end that the
Ilastern Star cooperate more closely
rvith the Symbolic Lodge and the
Scottish Rite. The Eastern Star in
Dumaguete is catering to every Lodge
function and nraking money, serving

Turn lo page 29
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For the first time.

The Managing Eclitot'

Today's topic is, "\Iasonry in
Asia." Indeed, a broad topic, dis-
cussed with trepidation on the part
of the present rvriter, knou,ing as hc
does, that there is a dearth of pub-
lished materials on the subject. A
case, no doubt, of "fools rush in rvherc
angels fear to tread."

At best, this paper should be con-
sidered the first s1>adeful tumed out
froltr a rich reservoir of current and
historic.al facts inhercnt in the topic.
it is this rvritcr's hope that scholars
and rvriters at sonre future tirre tvill
procluce the pay dirt. Your present
rvritcr is only scratching the surfacc
now.

\\ic arc interestr:rl in this subjcct
for the reason that the Philippines is
part of Asia. 1\,[oreo'r,er, there is
reasorl to belicve that for sonre time
our orientation has been that the
l'hilippincs is thc orrly trIasonic
country in Asia in rnuch thc sanrr:
vein that rve havc beerr claiming that
\\'e are the only Christian nation in
Asia. Plcase do not lte disenchanted
'rvhcu sonre of our favorite irnpres-
sions arc upset by sortre of the statc-

Grond Lodge
Grand Lodge of South Arrstralil
United Grand Lo<lge of Ncrv

South \\/ales
I'rited Grarrd I-odge of \-ictoria
(lranrl I-odgc of Neu- Zealantl
Grand L.odge of Tasn.ratria
Grand Loclge of \\rcstern Australi:r
Grand Lodge of the Philippines
Grand Lodge of Orreenslanrl
Grand l.orlse of China (Taipei)
Grancl Loclge of Japan
Grand l-odge of India

2A

Masonry in Asia

a

nrents tltat conre out in tltc course of
this paper.

\\:hen wc s1>eak of Asia, let us re-
fcr to the nover trenri in geographical
<lirision u'hich includcs Afghanistan,
part of Russia, India, Pakistan, 'fhai-
land, Liurnra, Carnbodia, Laos, Viet
Nanr, Ce1'lon, Nlalavsia, Indonesia,
Philippincs, China, I(orea, Japan,
Australia, Tasrnania, New Zealand,
the city-state of Siugapore, the
city-territory of I{ong Kong, and
lhe \\Iestern ancl Central Pacific is-
land groups of the llarianas, Caro-
lincs, Ilicronesia. trIarshall, Gilbert,
Nerv Guinea, Solouron, Nerv Flebri-
des an<l liiji.

Thc area rucntioned occupies 40%
of the rvorld's snrface and has 50%
of the rvorld's population. It is in-
teresting to note that it has 8% of
the rvorlcl's Ilasor-ric population.
'lhere are clcven Grand Lodges irr
Asia. the earliest of rvhich was or-
ganizcd in 1884 ancl the Iatest in 1961.
'.l'he follorving is the list of Grand
Lodges u'ith their dates of organiza-
tion, thc nurnltcr of lodges and rnenr-
bers :

Founded
I 884

1888
1889
1890
r890
1900
1912
7921
1949
1957
7961

Total ..

l -od gycs

210

911
820
427

319
138
473

7
i8

168

Members
27,179

122,780
t14,707

46,940
8,971

21,838
12.343
37,187

1,211
3,659
8,338

@m
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l ive of thc Grancl Lodges ruen-
tioned in the preceding paragraph are
on the island of Australia, naurely:
Grand Lodge of South Australia,
United Grand Loclge of Nerv South
Walcs, United Grancl Lodge of Vic-
toria, Grand Loclge of \Vestern Aus-
tralia, and the Grand Lodge of
Queenslan<l. Tu'o other islancls on
cast ancl southeast of Arrstralia, nanle-
l-y: Nerv Zealarrcl ancl Tasnrania l.rave

thcir orvn Grand Lodges. Nerv Zea-
land is z,.n independent countrv.
TasnuLnia is a part of Australia. Aus-
tralasia, tlrough in,:lependent, ere
nrcnrlrcrs oi the British Courmon-
u traltir.

Grund Lodge
Unilcrl Grand Loclge of England
Grand Lodge of Scotland
Grand Lodge of Irelancl
Grand Lodge of Xlassachusetts

fhe Grand Lodgcs of England,
and Ireland still have lodges in In-
dia, Paliistan, Thailand, Burnra, \'Ia-
la1,sia, Ceylon, Philippines, Korea
ancl Japan. The Grand Lodge of
Nlassachusetts has loclges in China,
Iiorea and Japan. Before some coun-
tries carne nnder the influence of
corrmunism, the Grand Loclge of
France and the Grancl Lodge of Hol-
lancl had lodges in hidonesia, Cam-
bodia, Laos and Viet Narn. It is
not easy to say that the lodges in
these countries are merely in dark-
ness and that as soon as conditions
return to normal, those lodges will be

operative again.
By rvay of strengthening my posi-

tion on the statistical tables presented
i.: the preceding paragraphs, let rne
say that the data offered herein rvere
obtained from "The List of Regular
Lodges for 1965," published in the
United States and "The Lfasonic
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\{oreover, it should be renrernbered
that there are still over three hundred
l.odges operating in Asia which are
not under the jurisdictions of the ele-
r'en Grand Loclges mentioned earlier.
This \r'e can understand better b1'
linorving that not all Loclges operating
in a conntry rvhere there are Grand
I-odgcs are uncler the jurisdiction of
the Grand Lodges therein. Our near-
est exarnple is the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines which has allowed the
(lranrl Lodge of Scotland to have a
lodge hcrc.

The European and American
Crand Loclges with lodges in Asia
lrnrler their jurisdictions are:

Lodges
212

88
22

5'lotal ..-T27

Yearbooli for 1965," published in
Lontlou. All othcr idees are those
of the rvriter ar.rd shotrld be taken,
rvith a grain of salt, if you please !

Occasioually. rr,e hear the clairu
that the Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pines is the biggest in Asia ! Indeed
it is, geographically and geographic-
ally speaking only. Its jurisdiction
c-rtends to Okinatva, Korea and Ja-
pan in the north; the Carolines, I\{i-
cronesia, N(arianas and the Mar-
shalls to the East. Our latest lodge,
I')rnon Loclge No. 179, is on Kwaja-
lein Island of the l\Iarshall group.
\\'e have over two hundred I\laster
I\{asons, but no lodge, in Saigon to
the rvest of us.

\,\re should not forget, horvever,
that the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ip-pines is the MothJr Grand Lodge
of the Grand Lodges of China and
Japan.

furli to noxt prgc
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ft is generally estimated that there
are six million Masons in the whole
world. Four and a half million of
them are in North America, a mil-
lion more are scattered in Europe,
Africa and South America, and half
a million in Asia. In terms of den-
sity, Asia has the sparsest Masonic
population in the lvorld.

It is observed that in countries
where Masons are denser, those coun-
tries tend to be more progressive in
science, technology and economy and
their governments tend to be more
democratic with their citizens having
more freedom. A possible exception
to this statement is Japan, which in-
spite of its having one of the small-
est Grand Lodges in Asia, is un-
doubtedly one of the most prog-
ressive and democratic therein. It
must be added. however, that Japan's
adoption and enjoyment of the demo-
cratic way of life became a reality
after 1947 lvhen, through the repre-
sentation of the late Bro. Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur, the Emperor allowed
Japanese citizens to join Freema-
sonry.

Significantly, there is no home-
grown Masonry in Asia; almost all
of it are transplantations from Eu-
rope and America. Masonry in In-
dia, Pakistan, Ceylon, Burma, Thai-
land, Malaysia, Singapore, Hong
Kong and Australia has the British,
i.e. English, Scottish and Irish in-
fluences; previous Masonry in Indo-
nesia had Dutch influence; and pre-
vious Masonry in Indo-China, i.e.,
Cambodia, Laos and Viet Nam, had
French influence. Masonry in the
Philippines has the Spanish, Mexican,
and American influences; and Ma-
sonry in Taiwan, Okinalva, Korea
and Japan has English, American
and Philippine influences.

It is admitted that Masonry every-
where in the world is basically uni-
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form in so far as the Ancient Land-
marks are concerned. In the rituals,
there are basic similarities, though
there may be siight variations. There
are certain customs and traditions
which grorv into local Masonry which
can be slightly different from Ma-
sonry in other lands. This, a brother
should be able to take in stride when
he visits other lodges in Asia.

The United Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, the Mother Grand Lodge of the
World, can boast that the sun never
sets on its lodges. It is said that
wherever they went, as soldiers,
merchants, or civil servants, the first
thing they would decide to do wherr
they got together was to build a
church or organize a loclge. In Asia.
for instance, they were generally the
first to organize lodges in India, Pa-
kistan, Thailand, Burma, Cambodia,
I-aos, Viet Nam, I\{alaysia, Ceylon,
Japan, Australia, Nerv Zealand, Tas-
rnania, Singapore, Hong Kong, Indo-
nesia, Nelv Guinea, and even the
Fiji Islands.

In the Philippines, the first loclge
to rvork here rvas not the Primera
Luz Filipina organized by Bro. Ad-
miral/General Malcampo in 1856
but a travelling lodge attached to the
Regiment of Fusiliers of the British
Army which occupied Manila in
1762 and 1763. For historical pur-
poses, 1ve generally accept 1856 as
the 1,ear organizecl Masonry lvas im-
planted here and from rvhich Philip-
pine Masonry took its foothold. It
rvill be recalled that while there were
Spanish, British and German lodges
here in Manila, m',:mbership in those
lvas open only to foreigners. Filipi-
nos who became Masons before 1896
joined lodges in Spain, France and
England.

An over-view of the Nfasonic sit-
uation in Asia brings out in bold re-
lief the fact that its small l\{asonic
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population can be a reason for its
slow economic growth, low literacy,
weak governments, and the ready
susceptibility of its people to be car-
ried away by any kind of ism. There
are not many, or enough, "builders"
in these underdeveloped or develop-
ing countries.

We can only hope that Asia, like
the rest of the rvorld, will have more
of its people in Masonry, the better
for it to pursue its own progress.
Already lve know that Australasia,
i.e. Australia, Tasmania, and New
Zealand,, the section of Asia with the
densest Masonic population, is the
best-developed in the area. It is to
be wished that there would be more
of such Masonic oases in the rest of
Asia.

Opinions have been advanced that
were there an association of Grand
Masters of Asia, like the association
of Grand il{asters cf North America,
more interest might be generated in
\{asonry in Asia. Obviously, the

'idea behind the project is to promote
unity and understanding among
Grand Lodges in Asia. There can
be nothing more epoch-making than
this, if it can be made to come to
pass. We do need such an organi-
zation. the better for us, Masons in
Asia, to promote goodwill and toler-
ance in this part of the world, to
make us feel a greater and closer to-
getherness, thus ndvancing the cause

of our Ancient and Honorable Fra'
ternity in Asia.

at;!t

GRAVET&SAND... From pasc t8

It will be recalled that the lot of
400 square meters on the spot where
MW Jose Abad Santos, PGM, was
shot for refusing to collaborate with
the enemy, was purchased with con-
tributions from Mindanao brethren
under the leadership of the late MW
Juan S. Alano, PGM. The Grand
Lodge holds title to the land.

VW Belisario reports that the site
and nrarker are presently in a sorry
state. It is overgrown with grass and
bushes and the fence has fallen apart.
He suggested that some l,anao breth-
ren be constituted a committee to Put
back the site and marker in proper
shape and maintain it in good order
at all times.

We learned from VW Belisario
that Maranaw Lodge Nn. 111 is Pre-
sently meeting in the third floor of
the building owned by WB Roque
while waiting to build its new temple
on the site recently purchased by the
Lodge on a prominent location in the
city.

A_
On invitation from Executive

Secretary Rafael M. Salas, the Grand
I-odge sent a squad of janitors and
laborers to help clean up the sur-
roundings and paint the curbs on
Pres. Roxas Boulevard preParatory
to the arrival of heads of state in the
Surrmit Conference.

The area assigned to the Grand
Lodge is on the Baclaran portion of
the boulevard rvhere it begins. We
sarv the place Saturday, Oct. 22, and
noted how well our boys did the job.
We are glad that we can extend as-
sistance when called upon to do so
and thus prove that Masonry is not
all ritual and talk but good citizen-

l_\

ll

G. O. SABAS
Jeweller

Maker of Masonic Emblems
and Jewelry

75 Sibuyan St., Sta. Mesa Heights
Quezon City Tel: 68998
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ship as rvell.
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MORE HONORS . . . From pasa 4

speaker. I)urirrg the cornmunication,
he rvas presented a citation L,r' thc
Grand Lodg'e of Quebec for his rneri-
torious servic-es to worlcl brother-
hoorl.

In our country's <iiplomatic service,
he has distin.guished himself for his
assistance rc nervly independent courr-
tries in .r\frica, in giving corlnsel on
the lornr lnrl substance of dem:cracy.
He !:as been instrun.rental in bringing
to those countrics rnany Filipino tech-
nicians to u'ork rvith the Africans.
IIis iast headcprarters in ,\frica rvas
irr Lagos, lligeria rvhere he rvas cho-
scn "I)iploniat of the Nlonth" for
Decembcr 1965.

In Africa, south of the Sahara, he
is knorvn among the peoples as "N{r.
Uhurrr" or "X{r. Freeclom" for his
u'ork ancl r,clvicc amon[J them in the
spirit ancl structure of dernocratic
goverirments. \\;hile I\I\\r Baradi is
pre:;tttn.i.1)l-v on terl-rinal leave. he u1aV

tuiav be giveu anothcr assignment,
thus delar.'irrs his retirement in vieu'
o,f his valnablc service u,l-rich is still
nceck'd lrr our Slovernmcnt. A

A SINCERE BROTHER From pase 8

I{e devotecl rnost of his tirne in the
goverrlment sen'ice, and tlpon his
death, he *'as the Acting Auditor of
the Second Engineering District, Bu-
reau of Public Highrvays stationed
irr Liloy, Zaraboanga del Norte. Those
rvho had the occasion to rvork with
him found him to be trpright and
stern in discipline. The position that
he occupied was a sensitive one, and
in discharging the functions of his of-
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lice, he was oue rvho couid not bc
s'u,erved into using his influence for
shacly deals.

IIe rvas born in Ginatilan, Ccbu,
on January 21, 1908. He clied at the
age of 58, and is survived by his
rvidorv, Ernestina Alpuerto Cedeiro,
t\\'o sons, Dr. Reynalclo and Isagani;
:rnd a claughter Dra. Erlincla Cedeiro.

Thc i\,Iactan ancl Cebu Lodges iu
Ccbrr City, irpon being aclvised by Di-
licrlog Lodge No. 162 of the serious
lrrcdicament of Bro. Cedcno, gene-
rously extended assistance to the fa-
nrilv and accornpanied him in his last
jc.urney,

Bro. Cedeiio rvas tlie Senior \\far-
,lcn of his Lodge before his deurise...,\

ORDER NOW!

P. M. Jewels. l0 k gold ?150.00
Gold Fiiled 75.O0

Noto auailable:
Basic lnslruction Pam.

phlets for Floor
work in the Rilual,
etc. t.00

Why this Confusion in
the Temple

t0l Questions
Freemasonry t.50

Separation of Church
and State - Osias . 6.00

Airfe de Qarno lo
Freedom - Teodoro
M. Kalaw 8.OO

l/l'sonic Law Book . . 3.50
20 copies or more, ?3.00 ea.

Masonic Serviee Sunoly
1440 San Marcelino, Manila

2.50
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REPORT ON ECUMENISM From page 17

Before long, the Grand Lodgc
Ieaders hope to sit rvith the Knights,
break breacl and have conversations
rvith them on ideas and ideals that
tunite, not rrrpt. i\{\\/ Wilmarth also
hopes that officers and leaders of our
S1'mbolic Lodges in torvns and cities
rvill act to prornote this kind of con-
tacts rviih the Kniglrts of their locali-
tics.

Our Cablctou' for next month will
be a special nuurber rvith the Christ-
nras therne, of course. Reading nrat-
ter rviil be largelv on ecurnenism anrl
the part llasonrv has playecl and
hopes to play in it.
The Stor.y of Fish

\\'e remember Jesus Christ telling
his disciples, "Be ye fishers of men."
In the United States, they have "Thc
Fish" rvhich is a fast-grorving net-
u'ork of dedicated Christians w'ho
carrv out Jesus' comrnand to "love
th1' neighbor." In towns and cities,
thel' nraintain nressage centers rvhich
take calls and get the members to
perfornr thc rcquests made. A nroth-
cr u'ants sollr(:one to baby-sit \,\'hilc
she goes to attend a n.rceting. Soon a
neighbor comes and cloes it. An invalitl
rvants to go to an opera. He calls

Fish and soon one comes, car, rvheel-

hair, helper and all and takes the
neighbor to the opera and back. And
for free.

Fish was organized in 1961 at the
Anglican Church of St. ArrJrews in
Oxford, England. The U.S. Fish
rvas started at the Episcopal Church
of the Good Shepherd in West
Springfield, Mass. by Rev. Robert L.
Howell, rector. Fish members will
do anything requested for any person
regardless of creed, color or race. A

NOVEMBER, T966

WIVES OF MASONS From iase 22

thereby a doublc purpose; to satisfy
ancl allav- thc hunger of tl.reir nralc
cotlntcrparts, and rluring recess for
refrcshment in the Rhre Lodge etc.,
are lencling their lovely ltrescnce to
the n.rales rvho are at rvorl< at the
nreetings. So, insteacl of star-irrg at
lronre, thev actually arc atten<ling the
[-oclge rncetings inforlrrally.

Arrother thing thev are doinq is to
ntother thc Dc\[ola_\' ltoy5 encl .Tol-l's
I)auqlrttr.s rihose p"..nti live laigcll'
in other parts of the l,hilinpines.
'Ilhe,v founcl sucldenlv that thev have
fostcr Inothcrs in Durrraguete, Ila.stern
Stlrr rncrllle:'s, u'lro are all t.ro eaqcr
to gi1'1y thertr thc krr-r. ri:iii titit:nl iorr
tltcv rcrilrirc.

The result of this is thrt ;r large
numlrer of l\{asons have lleconre East-
crn Star nrcmltcr:,, and tliis is the
reasorl that Easterrr Star statetl rrreet-
ings have a higlr :rttcrrdance. It is
iircleecl a health_y situation rvhen rve
find our l'ives ts cledicated and as
tlcvoted, and as un<lerstan<ling, and
often tinres tlrore so. as lve ourselves.

I rvish to clo-"e u'ith arr appeal to
our Rrcttrrer to nrekc a greater ef-
fcrt to becorne "Public Nlasons".
Open your cloors ancl let the com-
rurunity see rvhnt voll arc. By up-
rrght and cxemplar-v concluct in your
comnrunuity's activities, yort rvill
create an image of Nlas-onry that
others rvill cmulate. Only by exam-
ple by creating a sense of envy in
the community, can you €xpect to at-
tract others into the Craft.

Give the light you have received a

chance to shine in your community
and thereby brighten the hearts and
hopes of your fellowmen. A
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?lCaac ?/aa Vladeo VCaootao

Manila Lodge No. 1
1. Alvin M. Natkin - 0-90-6G

Cavite Lodge No. I
1. Vincent R. Desantis - S-16-6G

2. Stephen G. lYeiss - 8-16'66

Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4
1. Osias E. Labao - 9-14-66

Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. ?
1. Ben Bowman - 10-15-66
2. Robert Bain - 10-15-66
3. Dominic Severino - 10-15-66
4. Antonio Juco - 10-15-66
5. Pietre C. Jordan, Jr. - 10-15-66
6. Ralph E. Squires - 10-15-66
7, Lawrence Morgan - 10-f5-66
8. Kenneth Johnston - 10-15-66
9. William J. Dunlap - 10-15-66

10. Robert Dresser - 10-15-66

Cosmos Lodge No. 8
1. Lorenzo E. Bernardez, Jr. - 8-15-66
2. Robert H. Cathey - S-16-66

Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. 11
1. Dominador H. Aujero - 3-37-66

Pilar Lodge No. 15
1. Crispulo A. Ubuirgen - 6-11-6C
2. Leonardo [lendoza - 5-14-66
ii. Alberto de Galicia - 5'14-66
{. Tagurnpay Mata - 5'91.66

Ararv Lodge No, 18
1. Benjanrin Cariiio - 8.27-66

Dapitan Lodge No. 21
1. Spinor IlIa. Simbulan - 9'19-66

Lincoln Lodge No. 34
1. Peter D. Mulder - 3.1S.66
2. Juan Sagun - 8.1S-66
3. Charles C. Neal - 8-25.66
4. Norman W. Johnson - 9.?0.66

Charleston Lodge No. 44
1. Charles E. Robinsm - 8-22-66
2. Frank O. lVilliams - S-29.66

Pintong Bato Lodge No. 61
1. Celestino I. Sanchez - 9-1?.66
2. Cornelio C. Noriel - 10.1.06

Luzon Lodge No. 57
1. Redocindo K. Salvador - 6-26.66

Union Lodge No. ?0
1. Victor R. Valdez - 9-17.66
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2. Elbert Scott - 9.17-66
3. Rodolfo B. Basco - 9-1?-66

Agno Lodge No. 75
1. Jesus F. Agpaoa - 9.17.66

Taga-Ilog Lodge No. 79
1. Arturo P. Suan, Jr. - 9.2,1.66

Muog Lodge No. 89
1. Adelmo B. Tancio - 9-17-66

Mount Kaladias Lodge No. 91
1, Apolonio C. Ilirafuentes - 8-13-66

Isagani Lodge No. 96
1. Co Hay - 7-2-66

Bagong Ilaw Lodge No. 97
1. Victor G. Magpuri, Jr. - 6-11-66
2. James A. Herman 

- 
?-9-66

ll. Victor D. Abutin 
- 

9-10-56
4. Ariston M- Nocon 

- 
9-10-66

Okinawa Lodge No. 118
1. Roger A. Bulkley - 8-30-66
2. lYilliam D. Smith - 3-30-66
ll. Evell J. Catchings, Jr. 

- 
8.30-66

Coral Lodge No. 142
1. Carroll J. Hillebrand - 8-12-66
2. Roy L. Taylor - 8.12-66

Kanto Lodge No. 143
1. Jack R. Bauer - 0-14.66

Dagtrpan City Lodge No. 158
1. Jose L. Calimlirn -

General Llanera Lodge No. 168
1. Numerian M. Torres - 9-10.66

Loo Choo Lodge No. 172
1. Douglas W. Johnson - 8-4.66

Clayton W. Roberts Lodge No. 1?5
1. J. Cooper - 8-17-66
2. L. C. Hansen - 8.17-66
3. Johnnie S. Goodson - 8.17-66

Siete Martires Lodge. No. 1??
1. Candido Carbonell -' 8.1?.66
2. Enrico T. Farifias, Jr. 8-17.66

Cordillera Lodge No. 1?8
1. Moises del Rosario - 8-27.66

Rio Chico Lodge No. 182
1, James B, Copanut
2. Jeremias C. Apolinar
'3. Faustino Eligado
4. Emilio Ballangan
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GRAND MASIE(S MESSAGE From prgc I

Of cource the practice of reelecting the same officers can also resuh
in an inftuential clique aitempling to perpetuate lhemselves in office if
every member does not conscientiously cast his balloi "for ihe good of the
Order." Considering all sides of the queslion, il appears lhal there is no
single practice that can be called a Masonic tradition which will guarantee
lhe best leadership in a Lodge oiher than for each member to discharge his
personal duty strictly in accordance with his obligation. lncumbent officers
should only be reelected when they are clearly more deserving than any
other Brother in the Lodge. lt is your obligation lo your Lodge and Masonry
that you casl your ballot only for the best inlerest of our Craft.

Our practice hr recent years seems lo have been to advance every
one through lhe "chairc" so everyone will be happy. Somehow, it appears
lhat in such cases harmony in the lodge is purchased by appeasing the
hunger of our Brethren for recognifion by electing them to office whether
lhey are qualified or not. ln other inslances where the Brethren conscien.
tiously ballot to relain a proven Masonic leader, well qualified in our
service; the disappointed aspirants withdraw by lhemselves and petition
for a dispensalion lo convene a new Lodge - nol because Masonry needs
a new Lodge, bul because a few disappointed Brethren need a new Lodge
so they can elect from among lhemselves officers who may nol meet lhe
proficiency quatifications demanded by our Constitution and Laws.

Before you casl your balloi at the annual election of officers' in your
Lodge +his vear, please pause for a momenl and reflect upon this message -

Remember: THE FUTURE OF YOUR TODGE DEPENDS ON YOU!
, Then, and only ihen, casi your ballot for the good of the Order. ln
the year to come each of you will have to live wiih your own conscience.
lf vou have complied with your obligalion, you will have a peace of mind
ond clearness of conscience lhat no compromise with Brotherly love, relief,
or iruth can ever produce as a substilule for lhe execution of your Masonic
duty.

By such enlightened balloting, we can be sure of having the Dynamic
Masonry we all wanl so much. lt really doesn'l matter too much whether
you elecl a new officer or relain an old officer by re-election - what doeg
malter is, you should elect the best qualified Brother for every office!

RAYMOND E. WITMARTH'A A 'A Grand Masler

WE ARE READY . . . From pas. r ican coutinent, it be erected here in

are these Masonic ties betrveen Bro- the Philippines to serve the Far East'

ther Filipino and Brother American ! I thank y-ou again {or the oppor-

So is it with the y,r;;'Iiit"';;;'ilr- tunity of adrlressing this select body

tish Rite, A,r.ri.rr,r'.i;^t;d;';y";td" o[ Nobles of the Mvstic Shrine and

and hold equal office. 
"trr"ilr"i"rrii rvishing my good friends chester Ho-

believe the Imperiai' srpr*r" c;ir": I11 . o"a Brandt Bede' their Divan

cil should consider ;;i;11;';;;;- and partv a most pleasant journev' a

qr.J ,fr"t rvhen a Smfr""i.,"pf.-i rvondcrfttl year. and a speedy rettlrn.

authorized outside the North Amer- ' * :t
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WITH OUR YOUNG. . . . From Page le

the \Iaster Councilor. Hector Villa-
nueva, the outgoing Nfaster Corrn-
cilor, presided ovcr the installation.
Other officers installed are : Cicero
Calderon Jr., Senior Councilor; Se-
zelrrn Zerruclo, _Junior Cotrncilor;
Ildgar Valin, Senior Stervard; Ur-
lianito Canonoy, Jrrnior Stervarcl; Ra-
rrl Rivcra, -Jr. Senior Dcacon; Tibe-
rius I-uensing, Junior Deacon; Car-
los Calit, N{ar.shal ; Felinrar llarbe-
ro, Chaplain; E,mrrranuel !-illantreva,
Aln.roner; Ronrulo \rillanueva, Or-
ganist; Sanruel Julian, Orator; L,uis
Ponce de Leon, Scntinel and the
lrreceptors : Jainre N'Iagbanaua, Walter
Yap l:'ueying, Wiison Yap Pueying,
I,'elix Lao, Gerry Ong, Joseiino de la
Perla, ancl Rolanclo l)emaisip. David
(-ang Ctresta is serving his secon<l

rcnll as treastlrer and Romeo Ari-
niego, his third scmcster as Chaptcr
-.cribe.

Adding pornp and feminine toucl.r
to the affair rvas the presentation of
the Chapter srveetheart, Veronica
\rillanueva, the Sponsor of the West
Licetril Kiamco, and the Sponsor of
the South Ellafe Kiamco. Refresh-
rlrents were provided by the Nlothers
Club. A dance follorved the rccep-
tion.

A joint DeN[oiay and Job's Daugh-
ter's Parents and Guardians Pro-
gram and Party rvas tendered to their
tr'toms and Dads. Musical numbers,
skits, fashion show by the DeMolays,
rrrass singing and games and spot
questions made up the program. Nine
O'clock Interpolation and the Flower
'Ialk capped the program. Bro. Lu De-
centeceo, who recently returned from
the United States, deliverecl the
Florver Talk.
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['.ll:rfc Kianrco, I{Q of Bethel No.
3, rvas recently elected as vice-presi-
<lent oI Silliman University College
Christian Youth Fellowship. Ellafe
is a Sophomore BS Chemistry stu-
dent ancl an honor stu<lent of Siliman
University.

At the beginnirrg of this school

),ear, the Leon Kilat Chapter under
Ilector Villanueva arvarded Henriet-
to Grefaldia of the Negros Oriental
I{igh School a one year tuition scho-
larship. The scholarship prograrn is
now an annual project of the Chap-
ter.

Iiddie Agnir, PIIC of Jose Abaci
Santos Cl'rapter, is at present a stu-
<lent teachcr at Siliiman IJniv,-rsitr-.
Last 1'921 he rvas arvarded a medal
as the "rnost talented maie student"
for the year by the University. His
family is u'itir him. Another PI\'IC.
Iirecl Buot of Lapulapu Chapter, Ce-
bu City is finishing his studies in Sil-
liman University.

Ilclucation Day *'as celebrated b1,

the Leon I(lat Chapter with free
eclucational filnrs sl.rorvn to the pub-
lic. Bro. Selon Zerrud.o chairmans
the Obligatory Committee. Dad Sam
l,Ialayang is the adviser of the com-
mittee.

Calling all DeNlolay Chapters,

Job's Daughters Bethels, and Rain-
borv Chapters, the Leon Kilat Chap-
ter has just launched a "Campaign
for Old 1\{agazines"; magazines col-
lected rvill be given to the provincial
hospital, provincial jail, city jail, and
others. Please send your magazines
to Leon Kilat Chapter, Order of De-
I\{olay, Mt. Kaladias Lodge, Duma-
guete City.

ROMEO ARINIEGO, Scribe
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

t9oe"t967

Granil Master
D"Wty Grund Mas*r
Senbr Grunil Wmdcn
Junior Grmd, Wmdcn
Grand, TrcqsurEr
Grand Seueury
Granil Chaplain
Gran"il Oraot .

Grand MmsM
Grand Stmilail Bedsr
Grmil Suord Becrer
Grand Bible Bemer
Senior Grand Lecturer
Junbt Grand Lecarer
Senior Gtmil Deaon
Junior Graad Deacon
Senior Grand Svanrd
Junior Gtand Stewmd
Gronil Pursuhtmtt
Grcnd, Orgonist
Grand Tyla

BOARD OF GET{ERAL PURPOSES

Mlv CENoN s. CERVANTES, (66) PGM, PRESIDENT; Mw VICENTE Y. OROSA, (63) PGM,
VICE-PRLSIDENT; VW EDGAR SHEPLEY, (3), SECREfARY; RW MARIANO Q. TINIO, (63r'167),
DGM; RW JOSEPH SCHON, (93), SGW; Rw MANUEL M.CRUDO, @/LS6\, JGW;MWESTEBAN
MUNARRIZ, (1,1), PGM, GS; AURELIO L. CORCUERA, (4), PM; Mw EMILIo P. VIRATA, (1?),
PGM; Mw WILLIAM H. QUASHA, (80), PGM; Mw SERAFIN L. TEVES, (91), PGM.

REGIONAL GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISLANDS

Will K. Prestidge, Jr. (118)
Andrew Bulkley (142)
Kenneth A. Rotness (1i8)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Cleveland McConnell (172)
Wallace H. Morris (118)

GRAND A'IASTERS

District No. 12 . Severo Oliveros (3?)
District No. 13 .. . Eustaquio de Guzman (107)
District No. 14 .. . Valerio Rovira (111)
District No. 15 , . . Frdel Fcmanda (47)
District No. 16 .. . Augusto P. Santo3 (3e)
District No. 17 . , . Florcntino Almecen (180)
District No. 18 .. . Ruben G. Feliciano (50)
District No. 19 .. . Jos. L Araneta (46)
District No. 20 ... Hugh C. Donaldson (12!)
District No. 21 .. . Horacc J. Leavitt (173)
District No. 22 .. . Donald H. Laurila (143)

Regional Grand Master
Regional Deputy Grand Master . ..
Regionul Senior Grand Warden ...
Rcqionil Junior Grand Warden ...
Regiooo.l Grand. Treasurer
Regional Grand Secretary

DISTRICT DEPUW

District No. 1 ... Mariano Q finio (53/16?)
District No. 2 . .. Jose M. Torres (66)
District No. 3 . . . Sotero A. Torralba (68)
Distnct No. 4 ... Teodorico D. Ayson (184)
District No. 6 ... Agaton Umanos (70)
Districr No. 6 . .. Doroteo M. Joson (53/73)
f)istricr No. 7 ... Francisco Aniag (46)
Distdict No. 8 .. . Desiderio Hebron (34)
Dicrict No. 9 . . . Amado D. Ylagan (122)
District No. l0 ... Apolonio Pisig (2)
Disrio No. 11 ... Cecilio M. Bituin (26)

Raynond E. Wilmarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53/167)
Joseph E. Sdron (91)
Manuel M. Crudo (4/136)
Cenon S. C,ervantes, PGM (16156)
Esteban Munarriz, PGM (14/136)
Charles Mosebrook, PGM (82)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Antonio Gonzalez,, h, (22)
Jose Ma. Cajucom (12/95)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (26/82)
Damaso C. Tria (4/147)
Mamerto Buenafe (4)
Buenaventura P. Eugenio (l7l)
Ricardo Rubin (ll/6a)
Benjamin Gotamco (93)
Juan C. Nabong, Jr. (88)
Angel S. Montes (27)
Eulogio O. Nadal (14)



OUR HOPE

Those of us who are Masons should

tighten these bonds of intimaey with
our Creator by bringing into the circle
our boys as DeMolays and our girls as

Rainbows or Job's Daughters. What
a fortress of invincible power this
would build up against the enemies of
our beloved eountry whether internatr

or external. If ali Masonie families in
the Llnited States would form and

maintain such units of spiritual porver,

it would be terrific. Let us proclaim:

"Our hope is in God and our children."

LUTHEIT 21. SI,IITH
Soaereign Grand, Com,mand,er

Sttpt ttne Council, .4ASR, Sou,thern
Jurisdiclion


